
Jodies
As a flight commander you will be leading your flight in Jodie's while
marching. Some of you may be teaching your flight Jodies or learning

them yourself. This is why it's key to know the Jodies and their
cadences well. So if you havequestions just ask! The point of jodies
is to show how loud and hyped up your flight is while staying on
step. They show which flight or unit can be the loudest and most

motivated. So be as loud as possible!



DownByTheRiver
Down by the river
We took a little walk
Ran into the enemy
We had a little talk
We pushed 'em

-Hey!
We shoved 'ed

-Hey!
We threw 'em in the river

And laughed as they drowned
We don't need no enemies

A hangin' around
Girls: Heeyy don't be a fool

Boys:Hey Hey
Girls:Somebody said we were #2

Boys:They lied

Everyone:We're Number 1!
EDUB!



Party Hardy
We are the Warriors
-We are the warriors
And we like to party

P-A-R-T-Y
Party harty all night long

H-A-R-T-Y
Girls: your leeeeft(hold it for three lefts)

Boy:Right-Right-Right
Girls: your leeeeft(hold it for three lefts)

Boy:Right-Right-Right
Now stop and beat your face Warriors gone lead this race

Boys:Say What
Girls:check it out! Check it out!

Boys:Say What
Girls:check it out! Check it out!

Warriors gonna lead this race
EDUB!



Letmehearthesoundof your left...
(Start jody on your left foot)

Let me hear the sound of sound left
-Cadets stomp left foot

-Cadets stomp right foot

-Cadets stomp both feet

-Cadets stomp both feet one more time

Sound of your right

Sound of them both

One more time

Stomach in chest out lemme hear your cadence count
-(responds with each step) 1,2,3,4, United States Air Force

What force?
-Air Force

What Force?
-Air Force(be louder than before!)

Hoorah
-Hoorah

HA HA
-HA HA



U.S.A.F. Marching Cadence

US Cadence

Air ForceCadence

Count Cadence Count

-U

I can't hear you

-S

Little bit louder now

-A

That's much better

-F

All together now

-U.S.A.F United States Air Force

Looking good and feeling fine drop that left foot just one time

-(Left foot stomp)

Now drop your left and drag your right

-(Left foot stomp, right foot drag)

Drop your left and drag your right

{Left foot stomp, right foot drag)

And if you got that Air Force pride break it down and keep it tight

{Left foot stomp, right foot drag) x2

-(Left foot stomp, right foot stomp, left foot stomp, right foot drag)

Who are we?

-Air Force

Proud to be

-Air Force

The mighty mighty

-Air Force



Your left

Your left

Your left your right

Your right your left

-Air Force

Your righty left

-Air Force

I love to hear the sound of your left

-(Left foot stomp)

Sound of your right

-(Right foot stomp)

Sounds so good let me hear it twice

-(Left foot stomp, right foot stomp0

-Huah!

TeanYeah ruatguyiYourdaddy)



UGLY Cadence

Count in delay CadenceUGLYcadence con!

(UJ are ugly
(Gland your momma too
(Jľ'm so glad
(l don'tlooklikeyou

(UJHit it
(GJHitit

(Hit it
U-G1-Y You ain't got no alibi you're ugly
YeahYeah (you're uglyi

M-A-M-AHow do you think you got that way
(your mamal
Yeah Yeah
(Your mamal
D-Ã-D-0-Yyou don't even know that guyiYour daddy]
Yeah Yeah
(your daddyl



WhereWeGo
Everywhere we go -oh
Peupie wanna knoW- oh

Who we are
Wherewecomefrom

Sowe tell them
Weare
(Alpha used for example)
Mighty Mighty AlphaFHight

(Alpha, Bravo,etc..J Flight

Rough-n -t0uginAlpha
Siraight shaoting Alpha

Better than Bravo
Big baby Bravo

Better than Charlie
Chicken chicken Charlie

Better than Delta
Dumb-dumb Delta

Beter thanEcho
Icky icky Echo

We are Alpha
Mighty mighty alpha


